Chitosan/bovine serum albumin co-micropatterns on functionalized titanium surfaces and their effects on osteoblasts.
Chitosan (CS)/bovine serum albumin (BSA) micropatterns were prepared on functionalized Ti surfaces by micro-transfer molding (μ-TM). μ-TM realized the spatially controlled immobilization of cells and offered a new way of studying the interaction between micropatterns and cells. Two kinds of micropatterns were produced: (1) microgrooves representing a discontinuously grooved co-micropattern, with the rectangular CS region separated by BSA walls; (2) microcylinders representing a continuously interconnected co-micropattern, with the net-like CS region separated by BSA cylinders. A comparison of cell behaviors on the two types of micropatterns indicated that the shape rather than the size had a dominant effect on cell proliferation. The micropattern size in the same range of cell diameters favored cell proliferation. However, cell differentiation was more sensitive to the size rather than to the shape of the micropatterns. In conclusion, cell behavior can be regulated by micropatterns integrating different materials.